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Libraries host American Indian
storytelling

Posted: Friday, June 17, 2016 1:15 pm

By Lindsey Renuard News Editor | 0 comments

Tulsa City-County Library’s 2016 summer
reading programs for children, teens and
even adults, encourage readers to keep the
pages turning during the summer.

The free annual program started May 31 and
will continue through August 6. To sign up,
children and teens, ages newborn to 17, and
adults can register at any Tulsa City-County
Library or online at
www.TulsaLibrary.org/summer – no library
card required!

The summer reading program is a fun way
to keep students reading throughout the
summer to help retain and improve their
reading skills. The program goes beyond the
books by offering hundreds of free programs
that will expand the imagination. Performers
and presenters from Tulsa, Oklahoma and
across the U.S. participate to help bring
books to life.

Will Hill visited the Skiatook library June 9
and the Judy Z. Kishner Library in Sperry on
June 16 to share native stories, songs and
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Will Hill visited both the Skiatook and Sperry
libraries. LINDSEY RENUARD/Skiatook
Journal
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dance about wellness.

The theme for the children’s program is “On Your Mark, Get Set…Read” and the
tween/teen program theme is “Get in the Game – Read.”

By visiting the library four times and reading or having eight books read to them, children
will complete the program and earn a medal of achievement, and a booklet of coupons for
free entertainment and food items.

For a complete list of summer reading program prizes, programs and details visit
www.TulsaLibrary.org/summer or call the AskUs Hotline, 918-549-7323.

Follow me on Twitter @SkiatookJournal.

E-mail lindsey.renuard@skiatookjournal.com

Follow Skiatook Journal

Join the conversation.
Anyone can post a comment on Tulsa World stories. You can either sign in to your Tulsa World
account or use Facebook.

Sign in to your online account . If you don't have an account, create one for free . To comment through
Facebook, please sign in to your account before you comment.
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